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PRESS RELEASE
For Release: Sunday, June 8, 2014
The Honolulu Quarterback Club, celebrating 68 years, is pleased to announce the
following Guest Speakers for their luncheon, Monday, June 9, at the MGR:
+ Cameron Higgins - Head Football Coach - Kaiser High School
+ Kevin Kruszona - Head Track Coach & Assistant Cross Country Coach - Kaiser
High School
Cameron James Kalana Higgins - Varsity Head Football Coach - Kaiser High
School - Coach Cameron who was the offensive coordinator for 2012 and 2013 under
Coach Rich Miano is the new Head Coach of the varsity team. He comes from a family
of athletes. Coach Cameron is the older brother of UH Quarterback Jeremy Higgins, his
father played on the offensive line for UH and his sister is a setter for UH volleyball.
During his high school days, he played quarterback for St. Louis and went on to play
quarterback at Weber State. Coach Cameron is known as one of the greatest players
in the school's history. In four years he played in 48 games, the most played by any
quarterback at WSU. Of the 48 games, he started in 43. He set the most passing yards
in the school's history, had the most career touchdown passes, most career total
touchdowns and most career pass completions. His 98 career touchdown passes is the
most passed in the Big Sky Conference history. Coach Cameron will review Kaiser's
football season, his players, and who he thinks will be the team's outstanding players on
Monday at the HQC luncheon.
Kevin J. Kruszona - Head Track Coach & Assistant Cross Country Coach - Kaiser
High School - Coach Kevin has been Head Track Coach for the past 15 years at
Kaiser High School. He is the host and manager of all track meets at Kaiser. Coach
Keven is also the past president of the Hawai'i Master's Track Club. He originally joined
the HMTC to train to become a decathlete. Coach Kevin will talk about the Kaiser High
School team, its members and accomplishments.
The Maple Garden Restaurant is located at 909 Isenberg (near the corner of King
and Isenberg directly across from the Old Stadium Park) and there is free parking
next to the Restaurant or street parking is available. The entrance to the meeting
room is located at the rear of the Maple Garden building through the parking lot.

Lunch is at 11:30 am and the program begins at 12 noon. The luncheon cost is
$15.00 per person for members and guests which includes tax and gratuities. The
food is fabulous!

THE GENERAL PUBLIC IS INVITED
Come to our meeting & celebrate this speaker!
There is parking next to the Maple Garden Restaurant and plenty of street Parking.

